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**Friday, April 20, 2007**

## Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter/Announcer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>Robert J. Hydorn ’71&lt;br&gt;President&lt;br&gt;Montgomery College Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Kenneth S. Weiner&lt;br&gt;Master of Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeting and Remarks</td>
<td>Dr. Brian K. Johnson&lt;br&gt;President&lt;br&gt;Montgomery College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Hall of Fame Inductions</td>
<td>Dr. Kenneth S. Weiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Selections</td>
<td>John Lowery ’08&lt;br&gt;Vocalist and Percussionist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg</em>&lt;br&gt;Outstanding Alumni Achievement Awards</td>
<td>Dr. Kenneth S. Weiner&lt;br&gt;Dr. Brian K. Johnson&lt;br&gt;Milton F. Clogg ’48&lt;br&gt;Founding Member and Past President&lt;br&gt;Montgomery College Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Dr. Sylvia W. Crowder&lt;br&gt;Chairman&lt;br&gt;Montgomery College Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appearing This Evening

Dr. Kenneth S. Weiner
Master of Ceremonies

In 36 years as a faculty member in the Rockville Mathematics Department, Ken Weiner has worn a number of hats outside the classroom. As a faculty associate in institutional research, he has developed Montgomery College’s enrollment projections. As a co-creator of the Biomedical Scholars program, he implemented a new initiative for students majoring in biomedical sciences supported by the National Institutes of Health. As College-wide coordinator of outcomes assessment, he has been instrumental in developing a process to collect data on student learning outcomes to improve academic courses and programs. And as auctioneer at the annual Montgomery College Foundation Golf Classic, he has helped raise thousands of dollars in scholarship donations for needy Montgomery College students.

John Lowery ’08
Musician and Student

In his forty years as a vocalist and Latin percussionist, Grammy Nominee John “Raddy” Lowery has performed with such artists as Mose Allison, Aaron Neville, and New Orleans legend Professor Longhair. Since coming to Maryland, Mr. Lowery has been a full-time music student on the Dean’s List at Montgomery College. He performed in the fall 2005 MC Arts Stars Awards and has been part of the MC Jazz Ensemble and the jazz band in “Fly Me to the Moon.” This year, he was nominated for the Dr. Harry Harden Award for African-American students. He currently teaches at The School of Music in Rockville.
2007 Athletic Hall of Fame Inductions

The Montgomery College Athletic Hall of Fame was established by members of the MC Club and College coaches to recognize former student athletes and coaches. Criteria for induction into the Athletic Hall of Fame include outstanding athletic achievement as a student, outstanding contributions as a coach, and/or outstanding athletic achievement as a player or coach after leaving MC.

Vincent W. Bateman ’71

Vincent W. Bateman was a member of the Rockville Knights baseball team in 1970 and 1971, and was named Maryland Junior College Conference First Team and All Region XX both years. While on the team, he batted .333 and .341, and led the squad in hits and RBIs. He was awarded a full baseball scholarship to the University of Maryland, where he was Third Team All American and twice was selected for All ACC. After college, he coached high school football for 20 years, baseball for 15, and golf for 6. Now retired after 29 years in the Montgomery County Schools, he has spent many summers teaching and coaching for Maryland Professional Baseball School, the Olney Boys and Girls Club, and Clark Griffith Collegiate Baseball League (Arlington Senators). He returned to Montgomery College to serve as assistant baseball coach from 1985 to 1990.

Tommy Davis ’69

Tommy Davis played baseball and basketball at Montgomery College from 1967 to 1969, the year he led the basketball team to the Maryland Junior College Championship and was a member of the All Tournament Team. He then attended High Point University, playing basketball and running track. A two-time All Carolina Conference selection for track, he was named Most Outstanding Performer in the 1971 Conference Championships. During High Point’s inaugural soccer season, Mr. Davis was voted team MVP and named to the All South All-Star Team. He has taught physical education and health in the Montgomery County Schools for 32 years, and in the 1980s he was an adjunct professor at MC’s Germantown Campus, teaching golf and personal development.
Lacey Hartley-Hart ’96

Lacey Hartley-Hart played basketball for Montgomery College from 1994 to 1996. During this time, she averaged 30.5 points per game, and was named NJCAA All American and Maryland Junior College All Conference First Team. In her freshman year, she was named most improved in scoring at Montgomery College, and she was named to the All Region XX team. As a sophomore, she was named MC’s Most Valuable Player and Kodak All American. That year, she was Region XX 3-point champion and was on the Maryland JUCO All Tournament Second Team. At the time, she held MC’s scoring record of 1,435 points. In both her years at MC, she led the nation in scoring and was named MC’s Female Athlete of the Year. Since then, she has been integral in recruiting and bringing in new athletes. She received a full scholarship and was a graduate assistant at Wingate University in North Carolina, where she won the Coaches’ Award in her junior year and was named Most Valuable Player in her senior year, and where she now is the assistant coach of the women’s basketball team.

Bruce Wagner

Bruce Wagner joined the Montgomery Junior College physical education staff in 1965, and the next year, he coached the Rockville men’s tennis team to the Tri-State Conference Championship. From 1969 to 2000, he was athletic director for MC’s Takoma Park Campus. Under his guidance, Takoma Park teams won 6 Maryland Junior College soccer division titles, 12 JUCO co-ed tennis titles, 2 JUCO basketball titles, 2 Northeast NJCAA swimming titles, and both a men’s and women’s Region XX NJCAA basketball title. More than 30 All Region NJCAA players and more than 12 All American NJCAA players participated at Takoma Park during his tenure. He has held officer positions in the Maryland Junior College Athletic Conference. His athletic program was noted for its honesty and high integrity, and in 1998, he was elected to the Region XX NJCAA Athletic Directors Hall of Fame.
The Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg Outstanding Alumni Achievement Awards

Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg ’48

The Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg Outstanding Alumni Achievement Award is the College’s most prestigious award for former students. It is presented to those alumni who have demonstrated exemplary contributions to their professions, their communities, and/or the College.

Sonny Clogg, the first student president at Montgomery College, is a member of its first graduating class. Mr. Clogg assumed the lead role in creating an alumni association at the College, and he has served as its president. He also was a founding member of the Montgomery College Foundation and has served as chair of the foundation. He served as the campaign chair for the first building of the Gudelsky Institute for Technical Education on the Rockville Campus. Mr. Clogg was the first individual to endow a fully funded scholarship at Montgomery College and has given hundreds of thousands of dollars to the College. He was instrumental in starting the Annual Fund at MC and has served many times as the Annual Fund chairperson.

Mr. Clogg earned bachelor of law and juris doctor degrees from the Washington College of Law of the American University. He was granted Montgomery College’s first honorary degree in 1997. He was admitted to the bar of the State of Maryland (Court of Appeals) in 1951 and practiced law in Rockville for more than 50 years, retiring from his practice in 2003. He is now employed by the Shady Grove Adventist Hospital Foundation.

For all of his outstanding service to Montgomery College, the Alumni Association chose to name its highest award in honor of Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg.
Joseph E. Robert, Jr. ’73

Joseph E. Robert, Jr. is founder, chairman, and CEO of the J.E. Robert Companies, now one of the premier private equity real estate funds in the world with seven offices worldwide and a book value of $40 billion. He also is CEO and chairman of JRT. Mr. Robert served as vice chairman of the board of the National Realty Committee and is a founding member of the Real Estate Roundtable. He has served as a board member of the Institute for International Economics and currently serves on the policy advisory board of the Fisher Center of Real Estate and Urban Economics of the University of California. Mr. Robert has used the overwhelming success of his business to give back to the community. In 1990, he founded Fight For Children, which has raised $105 million through contributions, matching grants, and public policy initiatives to support more than 140 youth-serving organizations in the Washington, D.C. area. He chairs the Washington Scholarship Fund and serves on the national board of advisors of Children’s Scholarship Fund. Mr. Robert is a member of the World Economic Forum, the Trilateral Commission, the Council on Foreign Relations, the Economic Club of Washington, D.C., the Urban Land Institute, the Bretton Woods Committee, the Greater Washington Board of Trade, and the Federal City Council. In 2005, Mr. Robert was awarded the Horatio Alger Award for Overcoming Adversity to Achieve Success.
Wendy Thompson ’92

Wendy Thompson is vice president of operations for ZGS Communications, a Hispanic-owned broadcasting company headquartered in Arlington, Virginia. She directs nine Telemundo affiliate stations throughout the United States, and three radio stations that are part of ZGS. She has consistently used her position as an opportunity to bring together and advance local Hispanic communities, and her efforts have enhanced Telemundo’s rapid growth. She has taken ZGS affiliates to the forefront of community outreach by creating such company-wide programs as La Feria de la Familia, a unique expo connecting Hispanic families with businesses and organizations in their area, and Leer para Vencer, a national literacy campaign intended to increase literacy rates among Hispanic families. Following her studies at MC, she earned a bachelor of science degree in business administration with a minor in international business from the University of Maryland. She is actively involved with a number of academic institutions in the Washington area as a participant in student and faculty conferences—including Montgomery College, where she was the 2002 commencement speaker.

Irving Jacobs ’88

Dr. Irving Jacobs has been volunteering for the Rockville Campus Speech, Dance, and Theatre Department in the intermediate acting classes since 2003. He has been sharing the expertise he gained as a professional actor in film, commercials, and on the stage as he assists in coaching and critiquing Montgomery College students. Before his acting career, he spent 40 years as a dentist in the D.C. area. In 1988, he sold his practice and came to Montgomery College to begin his acting career. He has taken every course in the Theatre Department and some in the Music Department during his 19 years as a professional actor. He received the Outstanding Supporting Actor Award at the Seventh Annual Theatre Festival at the Source Theatre. In addition to his professional work, he has performed his one-man show in D.C., Baltimore, and New Jersey for various organizations. He regularly donates the money from his performances to those organizations.
### Outstanding Alumni Achievement Award

#### Recipients

**2006**
- Juan Mendoza ’03
- Alyson Palmer ’80

**2005**
- The Blair Witch Project Production Team—
  - Eduardo Sanchez ’90, Stefanie DeCassan Sanchez ’90, Neal L. Fredericks ’89, Lonnie R. Glerrum ’90, Ricardo Moreno ’91
- Dr. Steven W. Boyce ’75
- Dr. Usa Bunnag ’90
- Eglon Oliver Daley ’89
- Hugh Newell Jacobsen, F.A.I.A. ’48
- John F. McAuliffe ’52
- Barbara A. Walsh ’75

**2004**
- Carlos Horcasitas ’78
- Robert C. Maddox ’63
- Robert P. Moltz ’67
- Sarah G. Silberman, Lifelong Learner
- Richard C. Thompson ’78
- Stacy T. Wood ’74

**2002**
- Howard C. Behrens ’56
- Robert F. Costello III ’64
- Donald E. Dworkin ’62
- Dana K. Kelly ’75
- Irvin H. Schick ’47 and John F. Schick ’39
- Jorge R. Urrutia ’74
- W. Gregory Wims ’70
- Morgan B. Wootten ’52

**2001**
- The Gregory Family—
  - James ’71, John ’73, Joan ’77, Joseph ’75, Jefferson ’76, R. Henry Richards ’64
  - Charles P. Grier ’50
  - Joseph F. Krempasky ’70
  - Marilyn K. Kucharsky ’80
  - Mario Salazar ’70
  - Judith Vaughan-Prather ’69

**2000**
- Esther B. Newman ’75

**1999**
- Byron Lee Whitehurst ’70

**1998**
- Andrea D. White ’77
- Mahlon G. Anderson ’70
- Dawn Robyn Peltlik ’88

**1997**
- Dr. Michael E. McCormick ’57
- Carol A. Mehrling ’68

**1996**
- Dr. Henry B. (Hank) Heller ’62
- Kevin MacDonald ’66

**1995**
- Dr. Michael E. McCormick ’57
- Carol A. Mehrling ’68

**1993–94**
- Ruth Y. Becker ’82
- Alexander B. Bell ’83

**1992–93**
- Stephen H. Fisher ’75
- Dr. R. David Pittle ’61

**1991**
- Socrates P. Koutsoutis ’56

**1990**
- Sandra Jacobs Morse ’61
- Susan Carson Rogers ’76

**1989**
- Milton F. (Sonny) Clogg ’48

**1988**
- Wallace H. Becker ’57
- Ronald C. Howard ’72
- Judge James S. McAuliffe, Jr. ’51

**1987**
- Dr. Harold S. Glazier ’60

*Posthumous*
Montgomery College
Athletic Hall of Fame

2006  John J. Curling ’68
      William H. Goodman ’63
      Theodore R. Leneski ’55
      Rudolph Meredith ’88

2005  Terry W. Cox ’69
      Jerome V. Williams ’94
      Dr. Franklin J. Peterson ’70–’99

2004  William L. (Butch) Bernard ’76
      Dan F. Harwood ’79
      Philip B. Martin ’82–’03

2002  Dennis J. Casey ’78
      Francis A. Parry, Jr. ’69
      1990 MC–Rockville Golf Team

2001  Wendy Hagmann-Cleveland ’85
      Thomas D. MacDougal ’62

2000  A. Russell LaHayne ’73
      Earl Lauer ’68
      John Papanicolas ’60
      Philip C. Adams ’66–’91
      Helen Dorasavage ’60–’82

1999  Bernie Wolf ’49
      Frank Toomey ’67–’86
      Al Dodds ’68

1998  John D. Kaleo, Jr. ’90
      John W. Shearer ’54
      Michael D. Toomey ’72

1997  Raymond W. Murray ’54
      Thelma Lyles Nolan ’87
      William C. Wright ’67

1996  Alex Chambers ’74
      Russell C. Dean ’49
      W. Raymond Fox ’62–’89
      Vincent Pugliese ’52
      Gretchen Saar Triantos ’77

1995  James M. Davis ’64–’88
      Martin T. Gallagher ’55

1993–94  Don A. Comer ’57–’85
         Dr. R. Thomas Walker ’57

1992–93  Donald B. Benson ’51
         Dr. Louis G. Chacos ’58–’83
         George E. Hackey, Jr. ’69

1991–92  Joseph W. Caw ’54
         Sheldon Oremland ’49
         F. Frank Rubini ’47–’57†

1989  Dr. Maurice W. Collins ’53
      Robert E. Windsor ’65
      Morgan B. Wooten ’52

1988  Donald Drown ’61–’93

† Posthumous